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All not recyclable or reusable as well as dirty/soiled material is to be disposed of in the grey can. To 

find examples of such waste/material see backside. 

All waste collected in this can is treated thermally in the incinerator of the Ingolstadt Cooperative of 

Mailing. The energy created by incineration will be used for district heating and electricity 

production. 

 

Here are some tips how to proceed correctly: 
 

 the grey waste container is emptied bi-weekly 

 

 the date of waste collection is found in the collection schedule distributed annually at the end of 

the year during waste collection or on our homepage (www.awp-paf.de). 

 

 At the day of collection, place the can at the side of the street by six o’clock a.m. 

 

 Occasional excess waste which does not fit into the container may be placed next to the 

container in approved waste bags (available at Wertstoffhöfe, community town halls in the 

county or at the office of the waste management company, Scheyer Str. 76, Pfaffenhofen). 

There is a fee of  € 5/bag.  

 

For a fee, waste can be deposited directly at the “Deponie Eberstetten”, the facility of the incinerator 

at Mailing, or at private waste collection companies. 

 

  



 

 

What is dumped in the grey garbage can 
 

 treated or soiled paper 
e.g. carbon paper, parchment, stickers, used tissues 
 

 articles of hygiene 
e.g. diapers, sanitary towels, tampons, condoms 
 

 medical articles 
e.g. plaster and bandages, infusion hoses, 
injection needles(securely packed), one-way gloves 
 

 dust and ashes 
e.g. vacuum bags, ashes from cigarettes and coal and wood, cat-litter, dog excrements 
 

 DIY waste 
e.g. laminate and PVC remainders, wallpaper, insulation material (glass + stone) soiled 
Styrofoam, floorboards, cans with dried-up paint or glue, installation material, plastics and foams, 
treated wood, soiled foils, pressboard 
 

 dirty and torn textiles 
e.g. cleaning rags, stockings, tights, bags, belts, ribbons, worm-out shoes 
 

 school and office equipment 
e.g. pencils, biros, markers, crayons, ink pads, stickers, sellatape, plastic wrappings, satchels, 
plastic files etc. 
 

 sports gear 
e.g. bicycle tyres, tennis balls and rackets, swim helps incl. fins etc. 
 

 electrics  and electronics 
e.g. light bulbs (excl. energy saving bulbs) cable tunnels and cable 
coatings, cassettes, floppy discs etc 
 

 waste plastic and rubber 
e.g. toys, bowls, ladels and other house wares, rubber gloves, flower pots and garden foils etc. 
 

 soiled and badly smelling waste material 
 

 farming/agricultural material 
e.g. agrarian foils, nets, threads and ropes (sisal or plastic) etc. 


